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Kate Bateman. Research ADalyst • 10/7/2015 
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Key Topics: 

• Genesis and purpose ofTF·2010 

• Loss ofTF·2010 data 

• TP·2010 actlvttlos 

• Staff rotations; Importance of coadnulty 

• Politics of the Issue 

• How/whyTF·2010shutclown 

• Lessons 
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Highlight
Task Force 2010 was an anti-corruption investigative unit set up by the U.S. military in 2010 in response to reports that warlords, drug traffickers and even the Taliban were pocketing huge sums of money from defense contractors and subcontractors in the war zone.
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CieDeral observatloas 

Task Porco 2010 was created to ftnd out wbatwas gulng on In transportation. security, aDd loslstlcs coatractln& If 
you have a set number oftrucb available, and you max out the use of them. what clo you think will happen? The 
bfs companies we found, they're all corrupt, but we neeclacl our supplies. 11le mecbulsms we bad to Increase 
socurlty, miDJmJze &aucl aad corruption- we dldD't use. People dolq conl1'2Ct ovarsl&htrotateciiD and out; no 
one dlcl a tblns on ac:countBbWty. Attitude was, I need my beaDs and bullets. 

Most oflt (corruption) was on the vendor stele-Afslums,lnturaatloaals who worked wlth Afsbaus, aDd tDward the 
end, we staJted gettiDgA(&Ium dlaspora. who bad AmertCBD passports, because they lmew latelllgeDC~& cou!dn't 
touch them. 11ley reaDy started sbowlns up when private security contractors went to the APP.F as advisors; APPP 
would Issue exclusive contracts t"or restous. then see lots of cllaspora set Involved. The structure was that APPP 
was a sowrnmont orpnlzatlon of soldiers, and private soc:urity coatracton provided rlsklll8JLIPDlent. wou!cl 
structure the securtty arraasement. NGOs, State, DoD wouJd negotiate their needs for static security, mobile 
security, etc wtth the risk manasement companies. Rahullah Popalzal was mld·bnreliD one, became vmy rlcb. A lot 
of players In this space- some operatlns ethically, a lot not. and a fewwlth close ties to lnsur&Ont sroups. You 
would so to a risk management advisor that covers a particular space, e.a. R. Popalzal bad the Rlna Road from 
Kabul to Kandahar. We froze $70 m!Dion ofbls assets. Another was Hekmat RabmabtDah; we aJso froze $70 
mlWoa of his assets. 

In US law, criminal prosecution Is more Important than dvtl prosecution. But It Is ID dYU prosecution that you take 
away their money- aad that takes away their power. 

We started ptherlng Info, but aU you could do then was put lt In the press. k\Vewenm'tpursulna civil 
prosecutloas.L____ __....{ axameatal [Ill): Did lfJl&tdl!!!!l!!frf#df 

HR McMaster {cllrac:tor ofTF Shafaftyat) tried to take over TP-2010 and others. His approach was beavy-haaded. 
Sha6aftyat was ISAP/NATO, and TF-2010 Cell under USFOR·A. so It wasn't appropriate for us to be under a NATO 
eatlt¥. 

Loss ofTF•Z010 Data 

I made sure to arcblve everytblus. saved lWlcu. We had 10 USB thumb drives. We got equipment. we could 
release dasslfted Info to other foDcs. But then we went throush the secoad rotation c:haase of people, aud they 
didn't look back atwbat we had clone. The 10 tbumb drives were wiped dean. and used furmovles 
(entertainment). 

Genesis and Pmpose ofTF·Z010 

We were put In place because of, as a response to Warlord, Inc. We (Gert's offlce of2-5 people), forensic 
accounting, were tbe last element put together- to retrace tbe :=· We started under Mii and Mullen. I 
beUevo Mc:Cbrystal was going to usa OUJ" lafo.IIM!'*::IIJ 
Then Petraeus came ln, and he let It roll but { me emphasis. Our piece was to trace tbo money, 
but more subdued, (b)( 1) · 1.4{a). 1.7{e) 

Before we got to Kabul. I was told there were boxes offtnandaJ records, and we were needed urgently on the 
grouud to 10 through these records, Identify these su;vs. But when I got there. Rear AclmJn1 Katblee~~ Dussault (KB 
note: ftrst director ofTP-2010) salclno, there are no records. you need to ptthla Info, results In 3 weeks. Tom 
Kreel (KB note: other maln ccmtractor Ia forensic audltlns atTP·2010] knew how to do this. It was the two of us 
fuU·time plus 2·3 others helpms at times. We created a bade: &ameworlr. then reacbecl out a lot- tblsworbwhaa 
JOU're very horizontally Integrated. We reached out to ATPC. all law enfon:ement.ISAF Joint Command (KB nate: 
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WHITLOCKC
Highlight
The U.S. military and NATO signed contracts with thousands of contractors to deliver food, fuel, water and other supplies to the war zone.

WHITLOCKC
Highlight
Berthold worked with several other investigators in Kabul.

WHITLOCKC
Highlight
High turnover among personnel was a constant problem for the U.S. government in Afghanistan. Most people served in the war zone for 12 months or less.
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tho operational command HQ f'or ISAP]. We bad a buge spider cbart of 40+ orpnlzatloas, anyone wlth auytbJna to 
do wlth contracts,lnt&Wpace, law ea!orcement. 

The purpose was to Identify the flow of money, provide transpareacy and accountabiJltyon US contradiDg. Started 
with DoD contracts (moaoy tD USFOR•A CoiDJDIJDd, where Mdfalowas c:ammmuter at tho tbno), then grew beyond 
sustalmntmt. We reached out to state; they agreed to share lnf'o. We worked together, helped them. and ultimately 
supported NATO too. Petraous was saylns, contractlns Is commanders' business bucause a large amount of money 
Is piJI8 Into this space, aud when you start to fimd the b:lsmseDts yourseltyou bauer aut a baaclle on lt. 

We were unique In comiDg at lt&om contracting ftawsJ whereasATFC, f'or lnstance, was comlDg atlt &om 
Uhd terrorist side. 

TP·2010 actl\'ltles: IPEL aDd JPSIL 

We started providing Information to Petraeus, and put tosetber a framework f'or suspension and debarment cases. 
But the DOD suspension and debannent officer wanted to ftnd a settlement. not debar. bao ca~elwas WataD Risk 
Management, that was Rahullah Popalzal,early 2011. Tho susponslon ancl debarmeat offtclal &om Army got 
scarocl, nerYGUS- the Afshans' lawyers were getting paid teas ofmllllons ofdollanJ the Afshans have huge 
resources to ftsbt tbJs. So In that cue we sent It ln. and It unraveled on us. They got DOthiDg more than slaps on 
the wrist. Don't do that again. 

R!dp was then In tho lead. I said we need to ftgure out what's soiDs on; he said that's tarsetln& With contract 
actloasyou have two cholces: 1) tD suspend and debar, or 2) terminate aad default. Wl1b the 8rst. these guys are 
so weU·connectad. we couldn't taka that route. 

We looked at JPEL aud JPSIL. Tried to make our cases more strlnpt. We tried a process control perspective, and 
laid out mltlptlon plans. It wasn't dear howow-peoplewou!d llt lntD )PEL and IPSIL. 

To sum up ·We started as an Information arm, got &ustrated, so started looldng at how tD make It easier fbr them 
[KB note: I.e .. Army senior lead8rshlp7] tD do this. 
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Highlight
U.S. military commanders, including Army Gen. David Petraeus, became concerned that the Pentagon itself was indirectly helping to finance the insurgency through supplier contracts.
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We found 18 difFerent acdons we could talco qalnst conb'adors: contractactlons. saftetlons thrvusb Tnuury, 
other IBDc:tlons not through Trea.sury. The Task Force as a whole sald we need to start 1qbta the foundatloa for 
maklns docb1Dal cbaages (butthJs was later lost). BG Rldae liked lt. 

At IJC leveL we modeled our packaga after JPIL packetl bec:ause these were the most ~t. When dolqasset 
recovertes.you aeed a high level of detail. We became one of three entitles ID JSAFwboso P'mJ packaaas.once they 
were submitted, were aut.omatlc:aUy accepted (due to the rigor, extent of our evidence). We put them tugether IDa 
"war room• Ia a very fluid process- all worlclqtagether- whlcb belpecl us make lots of other caDDedloas. It was 
very unique how we worked. because we were sharing aD IDfo, but staylDa In our lane. 

Sta&Rotatlou allll CoatlnuJty 

Two to three of us on fomastcaccountllf8team (GertandTom) saw slxrotadoas Ina 2-yuarpertod. Here's the 
tblas: It rakes 6-9 months to wulerstaa,d what's BOlDa oa, become caaalzant. You bltyour stride at 12 to 15 
months. It's tbat base oflmowledp to lcaow who, what, to f'oDow threads. say oh this Is a problem. To set access 
to rec:onls (Cor forensic: accountlils), you need demonstrated suspldous behavior. 

Therefore c:onrinul~ Is criticaL It was typlcall,y ccmlnldOr.r, not govenunent, who provldecl contblulty- SMEs who 
eat, IJve and breathe this stuff. lo contrast. the mJlltary Is asstpec:L but does not have spedaiJzatloo ID these areas. 

Our condauf1¥ was how we were able to save Sl- .1 bdllon, and c:banse the environment. Great relationships wttb 
Rldp, who dlcla't necessarily have extensive polltlcal cannectloDI, but It was all about gett1q the Job doae. 

Pollticaofthe~dL.----------------------------~=-DiW:naaltlild gs]:SamawllmtiDtlaptoli!IJ 
ataltlaaalWaPa.stadlifaCD-wbdr Do 

,aurcaDr lpacllccas:apzd&fdd7 

But oven on othen (Le., people not part oftbe Karzal filmlly), the Interest and enthusiasm seemed tD be lost after 
Saleh!. Even Rldp did not push as hard. 

No oae wanted~. People were ratatlzraiD aiUl out. lfJDU"ntsallls tD do alltkorruplloa, IODle01I8 bas 
sot to own lt. Pram what rve seen,u one lswiiJiasta own lt. Not sean from Congressional or _leaden. 

How/wbyTF·ZOlO sbut dowuiD aD butaame 

ltiJIIJI$1 said I don't want to do this anymore. He put his enersles IDto the ·Dept of State lane. pJayiDs economic 
development on CERP and Afahanistan lllfrastruc:ture Pund (AIF'). The 8rst team atTP·2010 was aU about setting 
lt down. The second team became divided between the military and cautractors. clysfamct!oaal. When you have a 
war,lt's the mlllt.ary's lime to shine. their time to make their marie: I'm sotns tD como ID ad do It my way. 
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WHITLOCKC
Highlight
Another loose reference to Gert Berthold and Thomas Creal, his colleague on Task Force 2010.
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Highlight
This excerpt appears in the story <a href="https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2019/investigations/afghanistan-papers/afghanistan-war-corruption-government/" class="pg-link" target="_blank">Consumed by corruption</a>.
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JUdse was traDSitlonlag out. he let It go: Longo and his deputy said they didn't want lt. Unfortunately this cfraw.. 
dowzaln TF~2010 came at the same time the APPP was belag f'onnecl, and they were asking Cor our help. FlnaDce 
guys wanted to understand the picture. 

Fuel Issues 

We hemoiTbaged fueL Dyaamlc was pl'Otty simple: We'd ask the ACJbms, haw much do you need? We wauld stve 
lt. and then lose vlslblllty. A(gtums would then ask far more. 

HowTF•Z010 worked (cont.) 

Ewry once Ia a whde, we could say, then guys are bebavlagvery welL let's do pre(erred vendor. Bllt Ill 
sovenuaeat we don't llke that because It !ooJcs lllce favoritism. But contfDaoncy operations are a different 
environment. 

The mWtuy Is there to act. But In terms of natlon·buJldlag: bow do we budd thJs up to ea.sure a viable state, 
lastltutlont, processes? We have to mcus on coatmc:tlql Development plans wen at a stratesfc laveb must take 
the development plan down to the tactical leveL 

Ambassador Todd (Coordlaatlq Dlrecror far Ecoaamlc Affairs, 2010.2011) was Interested Ia what we were dolq. 
He wanted to be successfW Ia the aame area. 

Slate azul USAJD said. Wflre at ahfaber level. wlll~ou tall us wllatJOU1887 Tlle:vwent mostly atprlmeCDDtractor 
leveL IIRdlt a qusslioiiDSfre forC01ltlactlqolllcarstD use-Slutaaad USAID adopted ltbefimt DOD dfd. But caw 
people came ID, ami stopped It because It meaat more work for the CO'a. 'ftds Is also how wept IDYOlved wltb 
NATO-cc1llltlfes wauJd come tD us ad ask. what do you know abouttbese mntncton7 

. When wo Ant want to DoD, they had 9 cWTerentways kafcontrael:fDs8.._ _____________ ..--{ Cllarmeslited [186): hrmttclcar~~~:~ddlpatzd. WasGcrt 
- { laD!Sqaboatlb.WOamtam=aa;:dwtl 

WltblD 9 months, wo came up with a common tool, a common set of processes. The generals ID DC did NOT Uke 
this. It was completely counter to the power structure, orpnlzatlaaal structure of DaD. HaviDg a c:ommon set of 
processes taokawaythelr contr'ol over the process. 

The IDtaDJaence on contracton bas now devolved to lmawlag who the prime contradDr Is. aact asklag a fvw 
addltlaual questloas. 

Estimates on mouey last to coiTUpdon.tnsursency, crime 

In TF·2010 reviews of3,000 contracts, we found that 18% of contract money went to the Tallbaa, HaqqaaJ, other 
lnsurpat groups. And It was often a hlsherpen:eut. We taUced with maay formermla.lsten, and they told us, 
you're uader-estlmatlng lt. '11lay said. your people are afraid of you (Le., you being TF-2010). 

On admlaJstnattan side, there was ao appetite at tho NSC or DOD level to do this. They don't wut to know. -rfo 
Contracting with the Eaamy•- trying to address S50K contracts lm'twortb St. 

Estimate 25% of the $106 blWoa went to tranmatloul crlme and IDsulpney. Another 159& went to t:raDsaatfaual 
crlme and government corruption. 

Lessons 

If ,au don't gather the rtabt data up &ont.yau'D llOYer ptlt. If you do,aaclbave llr*rlrnaron tbat.yau'D sat the 
lu!a and start a process that perpetuatas. Younaed.rlprmul someone to sbVOil top oflt. 

People come OD fastrotltlous. and have dUFarent behe& aboutwbat to do. 

Wo don't undentand,or have the traJnlng, Ol" have the sldUs, or the capacity to apply our kaowledp/abWtles. 
We're talldag about economic warfare, and the USG doesn't have a homo for it. It pes beyond Treasury. 

IUcor4 orMnttaswftb U..o3lll00615 
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WHITLOCKC
Highlight
The numbers here are shocking: According to Berthold, his task force analyzed 3,000 contracts worth $106 billion. Of that amount, he estimated that 25 percent went to the insurgency, and another 15 percent was lost to government corruption. 

This excerpt appears in the story <a href="https://www.washingtonpost.com/graphics/2019/investigations/afghanistan-papers/afghanistan-war-corruption-government/" class="pg-link" target="_blank">Consumed by corruption</a>.
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•Moaey as a Weapoa ~m· didn't consider that we need to counmrthe use oflt. too. ~Afsbaalstan, most money 
cameframcntrac:ts. Wealsocllcln'tthlak theco ueacesoftbefr l -weUof 
courstt rm sotngto __ 7 

. Thent needl to be a ncGSD~tlon that In a coaBlctzoas, there's a whole cWFerent set of rules. The sense that 
contractors wiD follow our rules ts flawed. Need to recognize there Is a whole other nefiufous, WJclt slde. Use 
tactics, tacbalques, and procedtiJ"U ('n'P) and elements we1lneecl to tclaatlfy, tarset. and act upon targets -
Independently or together. 

They respoaded when we started looking at subcontractors; they created sheD compaales. You have to look at the 
whole U(e cycle/ web of subconb'actors, aad realize thJs 8L\Y shows up here, here, here. It's ftuaDdal warfare- and 
this doesn't exist Just In Treaswy. Need to factor this Into warfare and diplomacy. Treasmywdl say It's my lane. 

Start with a requtnment to gather rtaht data up froat, so you know what you're setdaa for your Investment. 

The Coutrac:tlag Ofllcer Representative (COR) ftmctloa needs attentloa. Qual11¥ coatntl dCMIS not get done ualess 
It's part of COR respoastbllltles. Also ac:Jmowledge wrlre putting the COR atsreater risk, where people are golas to 
pounce on btm. Brlnslns exposure, risk. dlftlcul1¥, because now have traceabW1¥. 

Mala State said no to depth of vendor vettlns-

Compostte databastt tbatTP·Z010 buUt: Jast sott1ns Info for the prime contractor laveJ. Cor a common database, 
raqulred us toga to 40 clUFerentsystems, sad Z7 dlft'erentorpnlzatlonal elements. As far subcontractor leveL It 
was an IIWluaL Also, our govenunent systems have cWI'erent forms, aut because we were deaUDgwlth 
compUc:ated, confllctlnglnl'o,ltwas easlerto eater an data types In to a database topthar, thea do analysis by a 
human beJns. 
Acquisition Accountabdlty om~ Coatracttaa requirements system 

$14 miUlon was alloeated to set up an Acquisition AccountabWty Offtce. TP-2010 was assigned the task. But the 
DCMO (Depu1¥ Commander Management Operations) took that money and spcmt on consuJtaats tor stop-gap 
solutloas. We found out wben tbe money was almost gone. 

They missed lZ ftelds that would have made the system (SBS system?) complete. To do a coatrac:tiq 
requirements systeJQ S8S was at the edae ofbelng camplete. CHASM: Dfd SPOT under DCMO, 
some back room deaL For a requirements system, you need to ask, e.g. is this program sustainable? Is tbJs 
program In a contested zone? ~ Neltheraftbese is Included as oneoffteldsl 

JCOA report: They might have Interviewed a lot of later people In TP-2010. If so, then there are gaps In th8lr 
analysis. 

Follow up: 
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